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“H e Profits M ost W ho S erves B est ”

•f - AT THE CHURCHES 1 HAVE WE FORGOT? HARDING CALLS ON U. S. TO CROSS ROAD NEWS { LITTLE THOUGHTS

r  _ METHODIST CHURCH 
T v  Sunday school at a. m. J.Frank 
j  Turner, Supt.

-- Preaching at II a. in. and 7 n in. 
.Bpworth League at 6:15 p. m. Pray- 
er_ meeting at 7 p. in. every Wednec- 

^•d&y«<«Sghto • '  The members . of the 
’ chinch are expected to attend these 

services as far as possible, and friends 
“ and stranger’s will find a hearty wel- 
C coni£."May we not all join together to 
{make this the greatest year in the 

i'hLstory of Metbodism in Santa Anna ? 
**f?Tlie'Maste^calleth.’for thee;” ; - :

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible study 1-0 o’clock. Preaching 

and 7 pi m.—Leon.Williams, 
pasron- . • -

Rpworth League Program 
; Subjects Tire Rule of the Epworth 
’ League, Lest we FoYget. -

1- Leader—Mrs. C. B. Verner, 
Scripture lesson,Luke'-TX, 57-

Reading, "Recessional." 
Consecration and Selflessness— 

W. G. Carry. 1 *
5. - Consistent Christian ' living— 

•“Ruth. Stevenson. ‘
. 6. Things that help us to remem
ber—Eva Freeman.

Christian* Endear or—Topic for Dec. 4 
Tby will be done wtlran'r^ plans 

(consecration meeting). . C 
Leader—Jasper McClellan. ^

. -A Golden Plan—Garland Morgan.
Plans that fail—Winifred Whet

stone. , ' '
Seeking God’s Will—Vera Oakes. 
God’s plan 'for us—Lee Land.

CC 'b-As'-,’ --------- :----------------- r
> m TKDAT'SCHOOL'

'L a s f gaturday .“night saw , a merry 
r dot of bdys and girls of the interme

diate department' of the Methodist 
Sunday School, at the Sunday school 

•(rooms. Miss Merle .Kingsbery and 
j  '.MrFLse ‘Vy'oodward entertained their 
;%dassesmg«tbW^i'Many;..werev-the:rin- 

,  nocent'games, played into which all 
’ •entered with zest. Everything good 
J to m t  and fruit punch wag served for 

refreshment. One young man looked 
at the -good tilings to eat and remark
ed, “OS that I were very hungry and 
very thirsty." Everybody had a good 
time. _
, Those present were: Alice Hays,

- Sue'Hall, Elsie Pope, Emily Bailey, 
. Eunice Wheeler, Margarett .LaRue,
Francis Vincent, Dallon Laymon, Des- 
s?$.f Wilson, Elouise Wilteshire, Irene 
McBride, Maggie Mills and Tom Sea- 
IjV'Jsck Mobley, Elgean Hensley,-R.H. 
Taylor, Roder Dick, Peyton Dick, Ray- 

' ni&iiS Martin, Albert Vinson,Raymond
- Hartod, Curtice Jones, Tom Simpson, 

3PmS.’ liarro'd,Ogden Brown and Rach-
'  jgg&JTodd; also the,pastor and Ills wife 
,f aSSfMiss Ruth Crosby were present.

BAPTIST BAZAAR 
’ Tbs ladies c* the-Baptist church will 

have' their annual' Christmas Bazaar 
Saturday December i&, at tlie Ameri
cas Legion halL.
-She -sale will'begin at 1 1  o’clock' a. 

m. Lui|sh will bej served at the noon 
bear and continue throughout .the af
ternoon. ' Every body invited.

As you follow -the proceedings of 
the parley from day to day just keep 
-these facts in mind and your enthus
iasm in check.

The America proposals were accept
ed only “ in principle'.”  No country 
could afford to go on record as doing 
less, after America had taken the lead 

_ In working out the details the ‘■’ex
perts”  attached to each set of dele
gates will maneuver for position, in 
the age old effort to gain as- much 
a? possible for -self.

Each will be ready to accept sacri
fices from others, but few will be will
ing to make/them.

The , "common ground of under
standing" will be difficult to'reach. 

■ it may not be reached at all.

King Cotton has a  lot of well wish
ers in his efforts to sthge a come
back.

Not that the writer wishes to com
mend our every act and deed as a

OBSERVE EDUCATION WEEK 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—Call-

commendable example for others -toijing. attention to-the fact that 5,000,- 
pattem by, but because we deem it.j ooo American boys and girls- are not 
important to call the attention of the j availing themselves of free school ad- 
public to such neglect, indifference or j vantages, President Harding today is- 
pure and unadultrated . ignorance as i sued a proclamation designating the 
was. practiced on last Sunday after- j week of December 4 as “ American 
noon while the American Flag, por- education week.”
traying our national colors was being 
borne through the streets of our city 
in a' funeral possession; while march-' 
ing to the grave o f. an American 
soldier to bury him with military hon
ors. Jurt think; hundreds of people 
lined the-streets on- either side while 
our flag was passing and only one; 
that o f a negro wiio was an ex-service 
man* had the courtesy to-raise,liis hat 
in honor and respect to the Flag of 
our country. Is it possible that we 
have; laid aside our Americanism so 
soon and have no regard for tin? flag 
of our country ?

Later we learned there was a Mex
ican seen to raise his hat in honor and 
recognition of the flag of our country.

i '
During this week the President 

urged that “ citizens. give special and 
j thoughtful attention to the needs and 
j aims of public schools.”

•The President pointed out in liis 
proclamation that public education -“ is 
•the. basis of citizenship and is of pri
mary importance to the welfare ; of 
the nation.”

as The editor sees . it
Reports from reliable scorces indi- 

caterb gradual improvement- in busi
ness conditions, throughout; "the coun
try generally.; i.Sonie. shrewd financi
ers go so far as to predict that next 
year will be one of the great pros
perity for America.

The wise man, however, will not 
bank too much_upon predictions. He 
will step with care and be sure that 
he steps in the right place.’ ' H 
•' / Optimism is commepdable, but - the 
man who is too optimistic is liable to 
come to grief i f  he begins lto plunge 
or splurge upon nothing more tangi
ble than a ’ prediction. ‘ •

Courage, but caution is still the 
watchword.

A REAL SOCIAL 
The Junior B. Y. P. U. gave a Un

ique Party last Friday, night at the 
home of Mrs. .McCreary, .-which-?waa 
enjoyed by all present, They invited 
the grand-mothers: and -grand-fathers 
to the party, and thererwere several in; 
attendance, among whom were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Miles,- Mr. and Mrs,.
Jim Bartlett, Mr, and Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Twyman, Mrs. W. O. Garrett,
Mrs. J. S. Jones, MrT and Mrs. Set!;
Lowe, Mrs. Maybv, Rev. and Mrs. J.
M. Reynolds.

Thev ^carried out their program., by 
having -the elderly people sing several: 
old tiimvsacred songs, and story tell
ing, such as Ghost stories and Negro 
stories, back in the time of slavery 
on the plantations,' which was - o f f 
much; interest to the young: people,and. 
the Juniors sang ■ some old time pieces 
which were s'ung back during, civil 
war times, and there were several 
readings by the Juniors, that were fine.
It reminded me- o f an -old poem Iread^ate relief, 
back years ago which' runs something; 
like this:
The: Fountains mingle with. the' Rivey 

And the Rivers with the Ocean 
And the winds of -Heaven mix for-' 

ever
With a sweet emotion.

See.the mounrainsddss high heaven.!
And the- waves clasp one another - y 

What.sweet flowers .would be forgiv-;

It dist'ained its Brother.
This was certainly' .the bubbling] Some people have an intense yearn - 

Youth mingling with the Golden l i v e s t o  \bit foreign lands. They are

. ■/For America* there . is- one great 
outstanding danger? in connection with 
the Washington--arms; conference. • 
:-.;We 'are all expecting . great things 

as/;a result, of the ' .parley, but as to 
just-what those expectations are many 
people are groping-in darkness. ;
: We are looking- for. ‘‘something to 

tum up’ ’ and: relieve us of the -bur
dens under* which we are staggering.

Something may turp up, but even 
under the: most favorable conditions
w g cannot hope to fejrl; any immedi-

Onjy time can produce ̂ jon is much more rigidlyJ'enforcccl 
those results.
v In Turning our eye.^ toward Wash- 
ingtonvwe must' not forget : the work 
at - oui’̂ T^pow. That , must: be done*
3t cap. not be slighted. It is upon 
immediate work that we must debend 
for .immediate reliefs for it can - come 
from no other source. .

That is the danger—forgetfulness 
of the present in dwelling-upon "the 
Jiope of the future.

Some- few have killed hogs- in ■ -this i 
community, but - lost part of their I
meat and the rest of us are' 
for a  norther. *

waiting

's
-w By

1

ON BIG TOPICS 
F. >V. Barber 

The United States has spoken. 
Briefly, America proposes to take 

of warshipsMr. Williams is still on-the sick list, the lead irL''the_scrapping 
but we hope to soon report him better, and the practical ■ suspension of mavat 

Mr. and Ms. Theo Spencer went to I construction for a period of ten veal’s.
, 1  The buck is at the feet of the nations 
fine this | of the old world. They can not .pass 

it. Neither can they kick it aside. 
They must act, foi^or against.

If they sincerely desire peace they

Brownwood Friday.
, Our school is progressing 

term. . We have a - large - enrollment 
and doing splendid work.

Mr. and Mrs. John- Haynes, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Jen-.;Can have it by adopting the simple
nings

A  large crowd of young folks motor
ed to- Bangs Thanksgiven day and en
joyed several Basketball games.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Hayes spent a 
few days last week with: relatives-in 
Mercury.

John Spencer of Pomona, Cal., is 
visiting Theo. Spencer this week.

Singing Sunday night at the school- 
house was enjoyed by a very large 
crowd. . "

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Williams are: 
spending the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Williams.

R.V.Cupps.and Forest Bottles made 
a business trip to Coleman last week.

Miss Jessie Broadawav: and : Miss 
Celesta Cupps' spent Sunday with: 
Miss Ola Nichols. • • '.

*■' Snooks

expeilient of. meeting- -the eminently - 
fair proposition of this country.

If they have secret leanings toward 
future wars and conquest they will 
haggle and- hedge and the conferer.ee 
will fail o f  its purpose.

..The - world - is .holding its -breath. -
Whether the' final outcome is to be 

permanent, peaee - said, the reduction 
of the heavy burdens o f armameiu re
mains to be seen.

Europe has yet to speak.

Without a doubt the people o f the 
civilized world are earnestly hoping 
for  a solution'of the arras question, 
that will bring continued and lasting 
peace to the ehrth, ’ But what- the 
people desire, and what governments 

■-will do, are often widely at variance.
Delegates from the principal world 

i powers represented" in . - Washington 
. |were quick to rally from the stunning 

- e {blov administered by Secretary 
! Hughes. They accepted “In princi-

. . ' pal” the American proposals* but
its .membera who have been, stuc 1 qualified; their ; acceptance -./with;; :;the.

PROHIBITION
. A report on /  prohibition in 
United: States, -made .recently -to the 
British house of commons by two1- o f

the situation in this.country, contains j
these conclusions:

“The suppression of the saloon is an 
achievement for which the American 
people- cannot be 'too thankful. Prohi
bition, however^is we in this country

- -prevailed^

statement that the actual-vvorkfng- out i 
of such a revolutionizing plan would 

j.depend mainly upon the possibility o f 
their “ tenchnical experts and ad
visers”  being able to reach, a common 
ground of understanding. 1had b<ien led to believe it .... ........  .,

does not exist.” -..................................... [ .Therein lies theygreat danger, and
_ If we knew what localities were vis- j ̂  is Sh’ave indeed.

tied* by-'tKe'-;
would*be iti better position to form ito the supreme-accasion and liberate:, 
an opinion as to the accuracy of their J the world from the blight o l war. 
report. All of us know-that prohibi-1 Then,again they may "not. No one

just what an “ px-

of their friends which was highly ap
preciated; by the elderiy:.peopie. ' Then-j 
the dinner, so called in "this day and 
time, but in olden times called supperj 
was spread under two groaning tables 
and the eats were too numerous to'! 
mention, and everj’ one- present did 
justice,to the occasion. There was a 
name pinned on each guest as they, 
came in and at the table there -AVgre- 
dainty cards with each person's dupli
cate, name, and in- going to the "table 
each -guest had to find their -place by 
locating their Tadtjpted name. Just be
fore adjourning there was a spelling- 
match from the old Blue Back speller 
which was rather comical and ..intersi ••rfesting.

The Young Peoples Union is one of; 
the best auxiliaries to the Baptist 
church. The young -people most geh- 
eraly are. Christians and not only do 
they give their_spuls to Christ; but 
their lives as well to His work,which 
prepares; them to do things in church 
work. The pastor can rely on them 
doing what ever; task he may assign 
them more readily than some o f  the 
older members, and they ̂ &rc to be con
gratulated as well as commended for 
their part in church work; and especi
ally for remembering the grand-fath
ers and'grand-mothers of this com
munity at their partj’ .—One . Present.

Give unto others as you would have 
them give unto you, but be careful to, 
get the biggest slice for yourself. ,

And speaking of price there havq 
been several drops in airplanes lately.

not : atNfied with the place-they - call
home.
•V ‘ You can stand- on a 5certain sireet 
comer /In Paris and s^e people from 
nations‘stroll- by.within ’a: lirire.
It-is the same in London and Rome, 
and in any; o f the • other- great met
ropolitan cities in the world. .

Wherever there is wealth and fash
ion "and' excitement you will - find con- 
grfegated people, from 'the ■ four ’com
ers of the earth. They dres= and act 
a tittle different]!-, and speak in'many 
tongues, .put otherwise they- are just 
peopiesA-like you, and others around 
yoal ’ -
;; There is rooie to be gained by see
ing your, own country than there is 
in traveling iA foreign lands.

And there is infinitely more to be 
gained by being happy and contented 
in your own home/:

BEST GIFT FOR AR$ENT ONES 
Write and tell your absent relative 

or friend that you: are remembering 
them on Christmas day with the one 
gift you think, they will appreciate a- 
fcove everything else—a year’s sub

scription to this paper.
They can buy anything else they 

want, but no amount o f  money will 
furnish them all the news- of the “old 
hpme community” in any other way! 
“ Th<5. ojd home paper” is always wel
come. Rbpiftinber for; -then^emaindne 
q f;thi? S1.50 .wiir.: pay7foir- the1]' 
News tp- ie-mailed to any addressyili 
the- United: States outside of Coleman' 
eoudty all ndxt year.

some sections than'others.
■ While, claiming that absolute prohi
bition does not exist, the 'Britishers 
say the snpression of, the saloon is : a 
great benefit.

Closing the saloons meant a redu- 
tion of liquorsales'thropghOtitthe 
countiy of at least 75'pert cent. This 
means that . prohibition has been at 
least three-quarters vindieted;
- The prohibition laws will be better 
enforced, as times goes: oxu The volume 
Of liquor 5 dales“ is 'steadily grooving 
less. Boys growing ' into manhood 
these days are not forming the liquor 
habit as formerly, and- the 'old soaks 
are'rapidly dying; o ff- -The situation 
is getting better right along.

And we must not lose sight of the 
facti’that prohibition can be made1 air
tight in .any* community wjthin a 
week’s time whenever: the; people of 
that community .wants it,;made . so.'
‘ This • was the opening paragraph 
of -a news story in a New York news
paper the other day:

“ One man >was killerl, three were: so. 
severely wounded that tliey are ex
pected to die, -and five others less 
seriously injured in seven shooting: 
and stabbing affray in New Y^ik yes
terday.”

New Yorit is a great city. It nam? 
bers among its inhabitants . some: of 
the best-men and women in the world., 
It has much to be proud of.

But there is something Jacking. ' .
There would not be so much crimi

nal violence in the great city in one 
day if the laws were being enforced 
as they should be.

pert”  will dq or say. Tecbjiicality is 
their,god, the shrine at which they 
worship. They Live iri an atmosphere 
of* their own; out ’of touch and out of 
baixnony with: the , mass1 o f the people;

- Next year the politicians will raise 
our hopes by promising to lower taxes

It is a fine, thing to have faith that 
prosperity is returning, but you must 
remember that faith without 
availeth nothing.
/ »'*•>- * * »  ,

By-hheltime the next political cam? 
ptngn'is. over the fellow -who didn’t: 

(get-into the world war will find that 
| he is Very mpeh out of luck.

Tn the State Teachers meeting n hich 
convened in '-Dallas ‘ last' week, several: 
progressive measures were discussed 
and ;tosoluribbs -’tSlopted, advocating 
legislatic^i-for bettbrinent o f rural and 1 
common ?chbol”education,‘ which was ! 
commendable in. this much horsdre;? 
and respected body of citizens, bur 
one measure they discussed ami pass
ed ,upo» sounds like interferring with 
personal privilege andJ!persosa! liber
ty, and such advocacy has a tendency ; 
to cause people to 'disrespect the teach
ing fraternity and a- number' of cur 
drastic laws that are-now on our stat
ute, bpoks>-aSd :not afeing enforced-Wef., 
have reference to the '-resolution -  re- f 
commending that a law be passed-pre-v 
habiting itiie sale of cigarettes and-cig— . 
arette papers. If our memory' serves 
us right we have a law. cs.our statute, 
hooks .now that prohibits the sale" .of 
cigarettes or smoking tobacco to iriin-- 
ors, and if this law was caforeed we- 
would have but little need for the lat*' 
ter law.: . There are but few who: form-; 
the smoke habit after they reach' the" 
mature age, and if our present laws 
were enforced-it would only be a mat-' 
ter o f time until the. smoke, habit1 
would begin to diminish and such tech-w 
nical and drastic measures would n o t ' 
be advocated. We would favor a law* 
holding parents responsible for the;., 
acts of their children, but we would' 
not favor a law just at this time cal- ’ 
culated to further"interfer with per-' 
sonal liberties. . "

Unless they can put Christmas off 
works | for* a 'month or so, a lot of us won’t 

be able to get ready for it.

The . kind o f bootleg whiskey that 
is being sold now: :is another' ^rong 
argument' tot' a strictet enforeemeat 
of the prtlubitoo law.
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m CIRCULATION

80,092
. (P .O . Dept; Figures)

13; 190 over second 
Texas Paper

52,275 over next 
’ ■Fort Worth paper

You 
■ Save

$3.25
This Year on

TE X A S-O W N E D  
Independent 

Growing 
Newspaper

ainDays
N O W  U N T I L  D E C E M B E R  15th

R e g u l a r  P r i c e  $ 1 0 . 0 0

Reduced To—
0h e  Year 
Daily and Sunday

iByMail.Oniy. You Save $3.25 

T H E  R A T E  IS  L E S S  T H A N  L A S T  Y E A R

Star-T eleg'ram
i.'l LARGEST CIRCULATION IN  TEXAS .

Not Only a Complete Newsf Newspaper, but an 
Entertaining Newspaper. Maintains Eight Leased 
Wires; Eight Pages Comics Sundays: Eight Page 
Colored Magazine. The Texas Newspaper with a 
Direct Leased Market Wire with New York City. 

Many Staff Correspondents, Many 
State Correspondents.

The Home o f  Your Favorites 
JIGGS—M UTT and JEFF 

,.-ANDY-GUMPS, and Others.. ..
.i . ,i / .... .„, , ..............* . .̂ . . .  . , ' . . ;
’ A  Full Page Daily o f the Funniest Comics on Earth. 
I'hat is Covering Much Ground. It is a Broad State* 

r W enty .Makd Us Prove It. Compare .with Others. 
You be the Judge.

D A ILY O N LY
- (N  5 Sunday) 
Regular price 

is $8.00, Bargain 
Days price is

$5.60
You save $2.40

Subscriptions 
< on 
Bargain Hays 

accepted 
at,

this office

.Patronize your 
Old Home Town 

Paper Agent, 
He Can : 

G U ARAN TEE. 
Proper Datings-

? » r a u « » ! , . « » B efey  - ■- ■■■ ■ M.'d, ir, fiv . sr.d.-.
■'V:ASK;H)E.:THE-YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED'BAND-

eagle mikado , . ‘
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK - -. ■

THE RUSSIAN OFFER
Word comes that the. bolshevist 

government is willing to assume the 
debts .of the old imperial government 
on condition that the nations of the 
world recognize, and accept the bol
shevist-government. • v i : 1

•The wonder-is that such an offer 
has not been made sooner.

France,the. United States and other 
countries would,-of course, like to col
lect the money due them by the old
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Russian govemment. ■ . i- .-. . J jg-
But would anybody on eartlt .accept | ̂ :

the' promise of the bolshevists to pay

TEMPLE "OF THE STARS j 
The proposed National Victory. Me- j 

mortal. Building: in Washington may j 
ultimately be known as the Temple of I 
the Stars.

Its dome will be embellished with 
4,000,000 -stars—stars. o f ; gold for 
those who died and stars, of blue for; 
those who -wore the khaki of the army 
and the blue. of the navy during- the 
World War. fc

The legislatures of the respective 
States will be asked to contribute a 
gold star for each of the State’s men 
who died and a blue star for each man 
who was-in the service during the war. 
- The cost-will.not-be great and : it is 
not believed there will be bbjection to 
the appropriation in a single State. ,

GOID AND THE INDEMNITY "
Since the discovery of America in 

1492,the amount o f  gold that has been 
mined in the world is about sixteen 
billion dollars, according to one of the 
leading banks of the country. Ger
many is, expected to1 j*gy.:a war indem
nity; of. about twice'This ; amount, in 
gold.

-Half of the gold chat has been min
ed since 1492 is now m the hands of 
banks and governments. Of the f bal
ance, much has been lost or is being! 
hoarded in India. The rest has been: 
manufactured into watches,'jewlery. 
etc.

- i f  Germany- could obtain control, of 
every gold mine-in the-world, and i f  
the minds could be made to yield at 
the same.rate as they have since 1402; 
it would take Germany,.until -the yeaf 
2770 to pay the indemnity in full.

Apparently this has occured to the 
French. TlTey-are-Tiov.-negotiating for. 

j^Germany-. to .-.pay.1 the .• indemnity, -in 
goods instead of gold.
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.....  TUESDAY, DEC. 6.
Cpm -or Tomatoes, 10 ca n s............ .
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M Dry Salt Bacon, per pound............ ..
‘ Bacon;-per pound ; . . .
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.11

.16

.$1.00

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7.
Sugar, 17 pounds f o r ............ ................. .$1.00

.■ THURSDAY, DEC, 8. ■. ■ ■
Plnfo 17 pounds ; ; ,  . y . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00

FRIDAY, DEC. 9.
Peaberry Coffee, 7 pounds . : . . ; . . . . ; . . . . ,  . $1.00

SATURDAY, DEC. 10.
White Rose flour—-you may have your money 

back if  this isn’t as good a flour as you ever - 
: bought any where at any price, per sack. . . .  . .$1.75
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S. W. Childers & Co.
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS
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BAD TIMES FOR KINGS
The king business has just about 

played-out; There are. a few countries 
left in which it is practiced, and still 
fewer in which it is safe.

-This is proven in the case of Charles 
former-emperor of Austria-Hungary, 
whose second effect to regain his 
throne: proved so. futile;-He will like
ly spend the remainder of his days in 
prison. '
- • Charles is a weakling,not suited in 
any way to he a ruler. He was not 
trained for that .position,' having be
come heir to the Hapshurg, throne, on
ly upon the assassination :of his cous
in, which event precipitated the world 
war,and was crowned upon the death 
o f the aged Emperor Franz Joself 
just a; few weeks before the final 
crash.

He: fled to Switzerland/ and. in his' 
two unsuccessful attempts to' regain 
the throne he has been merely, a tool 
in the bands o f others,men who hoped, 
to pyofit by the restoration of the 
monarchy. He was a misfit from the 
beginning. His people did not know 
him,and as it lias turned out he did 
not know them. They would not have 
him.

His fiasco is interesting enough in 
itself, but is especially significant. in 
that it will make it harder than ever 
for any of the Hohenzollems to recov
er the throne o f Germany. •
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A GOOD SHOW
West Bi'os.show, “ A Texas Ranger,” 

is.to be in Santa Anna next- Monday 
December s. From the appearance of 
the advertising on the billboard etc., 
one. might judge it a very good show. 
The 'performance, which«rtakes place 
in a big tent, lasts more than two 
hours. Music is furnished by the 
Cowboy .band earned by the show. 
The prices are 25c for children and 
55c for adults', according to the an
nouncement in the ■ advertising col
umns of this issue of the' News, and 
the show is'not only a guaranteed at 
traction, but comes’’ well recommend
ed from other towns it has been.
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If onions cost nine dollars • apiece
their odor would be more popular. ;

* * # .
Talking about other people’s .short

comings doesn’t concel your own.

M
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Clothing for. Men 
and Boys

FoUewiĵ 'aD.'Unusual̂ -'-.HeaTf---̂ &Ie-̂ j6]D
aid 1©js9 Siilsr we,still-,bave, "is 

©nr'Sale $mm eicelfeit numbers left ‘
THAT MW IMiEPAiT WITH ^

Pants Sul! limb, choice patterns,' good run ©I 
.sizes, ,aa:e^c@pti©n,al,bargain ,

^'^ECIALLTPiaCED f0 .T S '........ |
, - , v: - MEN?SSIHfS SPECIALS ; - ;
..For .Mon and Y©iieg-Hen,c@mfortsBlesci,¥ice-':. 
aMegarments., Brought deifFii m Saie-' ^IS.YS.

■ SOSfS F0E P2EM AWP YOUMG'-MEN' - 
A good fabric, well tailored suit, coat fiill lined ' 
You need not pay from 020.0© t© 8211*00 lor 
a suit' JIke this .W e can f i t -y o u lo r 4 ;7 H :
CHOICE PATTERNS. In Men’s Wool Serges and 
Worsteds, 8izes‘.up*to- -42. The'-' values - wslt- 
please you. Afeout IS Suits left . . 8S0.T3

MEN’S OVERCOATS
How about this? A good warm, full lined, hul 
length Overcoat! built for cbmfort and wear.' 
Why pay more?Specially priced. .-;
SALE PRICES on all Winter goods, Blahkets, 
Underwear and all Ready-to-Wear garments.

Simenoiis & Orser Co.
Shield Block Santa Anna, Texas
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: ri,
' Mr. Lee Motley, popular Post Mas

ter,o f this -city, .went to Brown wood 
'Friday wlieie- he wasjmited in mnr- 
, riagc Saturday to Ah—, G" luu’e 
■-.Enderlih, the marriage taking .dace. 
”'jn the honVe 'of the bride Y  uncle, J. Id:
: ■ Bury, of Brownwood.

'Miss Underline home was in Toledo, 
- Ohio, but often visited in thm part 

of the country.
The happy young couple arrived in 

.—the* city Monday morning: on the 10 
■o’cloc'k'train, and now.at home to their 
friends in this city.

, The News takes pleasure in extend- 
ing a welcome to the new bride, and 

/ ■ fhope her future will be plesantly and 
'■ '■profitably spent in Santa Anna. Per- 
siwit. us to. extend out best wishes, and 
i-mxongratulations to you both.

V

' - Mr. R, S. Traylor and Miss Claudio 
Lamb were united in marriage Sun- 

- day afternoon at the home of the 
bride’s father, Mr. J. W. Lamb, south; 

‘ of-town, Rev.'J. M. Reynolds officiat- 
mg.

- A number of ’friends of the con- 
} tracting parties were piesent to wib-% 
f  ness the marriage-and offer, congrat

ulations, ami man} presents were al- 
•'so given. ,.

The young people are popuku among 
"\the good ’people'of their community 

and the News joins in extending best
w i s h e r :  ‘ -

V i ,*  ̂ / | . . W | 1 /

’’ ; ' , , - DUNLOP
V " ‘ News has‘.just come from Dublin 
. ,  of. the death .of John Boyd Dunlop,-at 
r the age of-$4. Bis name is not famil

iar, But you ,vould be getting a lot

**. bun.
'»Bunlop made bicycling popular,and 

\ \»Jras the father of comfortable auto 
, .riding, by being the first to 'apply the 
| “'pneumatic tire* to the bicycle^ - This 

was in 185T. TJj& air-inflated tube had 
been 'patched in England in 1^13, but 

■ -43 years vent by beforb. Dunlop ap- 
plied the’device to bicycles. Automo- 

' bile, manufacturers then adopted the 
-.idea. - .. ^

the" world *a gi-eat -! ser
vice. yet he died almost unknown. 
Fame is reserved for the movie star, 

> artists, arch criminals and military 
c. heroes. ’ ,

'Who invented the button? The 
' safety pin? - The knife and fork?The 

door lock-? , The pencil ? > The .shoe 
‘.lace? , 1 .
1 )You-use all' of these things daily,

hiach comfort. As in the case of Dun
lop, little-attention is paid to the cre
ators, of useful, everyday devices.

■Future generalions-let us hope, will 
he more sensible< and will honor the 

~ really great, those who devi=e useful 
things for the u orld, )

FROM THE DEMOCRAT-'
VOICE. NOVEMBER 114

A telegram received Wednesday 
rom County Judge L. G. -.Mathews, 

who was in; Austin whore lie appearg: 
before the Slate Highway .Commir.-. 
sion. in behalf of .additioanal Federal 
and State aid for Highway 23 in 
Coleman county (from Coleman to 
Callahan; line)' stated that, .with- the 
co-operation of the West Texas Cham-’ 
ber of Commerce he had secured all 
that was askeu of the commission.ThaC 
means that Coleman county will re
ceive $50,000 additional aid on High
way 23. Previously, $100;000 Fed
eral aid had been- allotted to this, 
highway, making a total of $150,000.
. D. J; Barnes, recently with: the Gray 
Mercantile Co., in charge .of the dry 
goods department, has resigned and 
will move with his, family to,his for
mer home in Santa Anna, where lie 
will; be with the Texes Mercantile Co-.

j

ti
♦

I ♦The Turner Produce Company, with 
Horace W. Turner of Santa Anna ,in 
cbaige, has opened a produce house in 
Coleman, on Live Oak street, one 
block west-of court house. The firm 
■will buy and sell everything in coun
try produce line.

The Sheppard-Towner maternity bill 
which has passed the National ■:Senate 
and is now up for consideration in the 
House,would cost the Federal Govern
ment *6,200,000 to make it operative 
That amount, coupled with the ap
propriations of the several states. 
will provide lucrative jobs for a ,lofc of 
men and,women who are hanging a- j* 
round the back, door of the National^ 
capital waiting for government hand
outs.,, The- Slieppard-Towner bill is 
tljat kind of socialistic or paternalist
ic legislation which has grown to a-
larming- proportions .in , Washington , „  .
^ h e l p s / M e p Y t l i ^

D o lls ,  ■ :•

Doll Buggies 
/ Air Guns 

Mechanical Toys 
Kiddie Cars 
Toy Tea Sets 

Wheel Toys 
Toy Furniture 
Celluloid Toys

Tret Ornaments and all 
Kind of Toys

• Bring the children to our toy counter. : 
It will be a great treat for them. There is 
no end to the little inexpensive things that 
will be a continuous source of delight ter 
them.

- i Just - glance over the list of toys shown;
in this ad, and remember that they represent
only a few of the hundreds we have on dis
play.

But don’ t stop at toys. Our store is 
loaded w ith useful gifts for people of all ages
and conditions—gifts that furnish great joy -

1
and yet are moderate in price. ■■

Blue Racket Store
HARDY BLUE, Mgr. -
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,1: r .■ , NO. 583 ,,
CITATION BY PUBLICATION •

' THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To . the. Shcrrtff or any, - Constable of '~ ......  • ' - ■ • - > -r.

Miy
airs : T. D. JOHNSON 

T. D. Johnson o f Whom died

I
of the Federal government at mor- 
than four billion dollars a v ear.- 
ocrat-V'oive.

And. if x/e don’t'get a different set'! 
of men in Washington we are going to 
have a five Billion dollar waste of ex- 
penditurs ere Morris Sheppard stays, 
there another six years. . The peoples 
money is -being wasted and the; people 
are not getting value received.
■ A hall dozen Central Texas counties 

including Robertson, Brazos, .-•■Barley- 
son; Milanr and- parts of Williamson 
and -Bell, have petitioned the Gover
nor for remission of their taxes for a 
■period o f five years, on account of 
flood ;• damages' which occured last 
September in  those, counties. Wouldn’t  
it be, as reasonable for West Texas 
counties to ask for I'emission of taxes 
on account of the ravages of drouth?; 
—Democrat Voice.

Not on' your moving 'picture; West 
Texas will have to - undergo drouths, 
boll weevils, and othch pestilence as 
long as such calamities are meted out 
to us and contribute annually to the

You are hereby commanded to .-sum* 
-Dem- f"lnon D. R. McClellan, by making pub- j J 

lication of this Citation once in each- ’ * 
Week for  fbur successive weeks previ-1 ♦ 
ous. to the return day'hereof, in some 11  
newspaper published in . your ;county. I « 
to appear, at the next regular term of J *,' 

|the .County. Court of Coleman County, j * 
be hoi den at the, Cour-t. House there- ' ♦ i,

■'•4s‘ 
;-4.';
■•4 ; -4’- '41 
4f
4 ..4:, 
4 -
i'4>- 4;: ♦.

Banking 11;,
41;
,-4\

of, in; Coleman,6n the Firs:t - Monday I 
in January'A. D. 1022,.the.same beipg! 
the 2nd day of January A. D. .1022, j 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed ,in said Court on the 23 day, >qf- 
September; A. D. 1921,'in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
15S6, wherein First State Bank of 
Santa Anna, Texas, a State 
corporation jsPlaintiff,-. and D. R. Me-- 
Clellan, is Defendant and said petition 
alleging that on March 22,1921, De
fendant executed and delivered to 
plaintiff one note, dated on the day 
last aforesaid for the sum: of $25.00 
due-four months after date.-with inter* 
est fl'om date lat. the' rate, of 10 peT 

! cent per annum. That . on Jan,11,1921,
! Defendant executed and delivered to

------------- ---------- - . ... . j Plaintiff -.one note, dated .on the day
^ ^ ^  --xsr,,r.-. .̂C-A.ROxs-QJFi-i^H-AK-JCS-- last-, aforesaid;-; foE'-ihc'.swm -.of "$52.55-.

Tbp body was ’ carried 'to Ld f We wish 16 extend to om nc><-h"oi‘ 'due c’ . mo Uri .’ate \ i h .ntc- 
y  'Sanderson home Saimckiv nivl"', ?I'>. an^ friends our hmux-felt tharks hu- j , f i o _ m  maturity at_ the.rate or 

‘ Fonder-mi being lief sister, whoie It help iihd sympathy during t’’ c- rad'ppj cent per annum. That on January. 
' yc-prepared for burial. . 1 bereavement Saturday uudit, riiilply^ 1921, Defendant exemited ard il#*

A;dutighi:or of 'Mr.a\id |^e b feless boclyrnf otii- sirter Mw.. T.■; jxŷ i-Qci Plaintiff^ .̂one hofc;. dated

F ru it .Cakes
Come ,to the Bakery for your Fruit Cake, 
Baking iOO pounds this week, as good as 
home made, 75c per pound.
Angel Food, white layers and loaf cakes, 
all kinds of fresh cookies, pies and cream 
puffs. ■ .
Will bake any kind of cake you want if 
you order it in time.
Don’t forget that *- Bread' is the iStaff of

Life.” . V , -

4
44
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at the local ho-p’tal hole Soria (’“’ •I, upkeep o£ those mesquito-bitten poli- 
nighbrind'-hcr xein.iin; v,'erft cnr( ied ,1 ician? in east lexps.

*) 0  Rocftwood Sunday and p’*accd in j

4
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♦ ♦-<

Ragsdale’s Bakery
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yj ‘M l A . .F r e e m a n  of When, 
'lepyss to mourn her untimely -d

’ D.■ano 
arh, - home.

John^pn
Slay God’s, ble.^ings richly}

^  ‘ her purems, a husband and Wo child-1rew‘'”  ̂ "ou.-Mr-*. Ed Smdm-onh 
'Yy' icvj fOr-ie fcrodieiN and ni?lers and j hand and Larnily., ^
;j-R|:a-:hort''bf. :friend3."''. The.,News, '.extends j- -  ....... ~ “ “  •

sympathy to the bereaved. I

y a s being kept in our l the p,iy Ia§t aforesaid, for tne, Um.-.o:;.
'.$105.00, due. six .riionth:; after diiie, 
;-.\V!th.intbrest from date at the rate .ci'

_________________  {10 perx'ent per aninuit, .Tlnit on.Fcn-
, -... GEO. Mi WILLIAMS - ■■■■■ liuarylli;:- ,1021, - Defendant:--executct’

j . Geo. W. Wilburns, son of Mrs. C.A. ar‘<l k’-cliveied to' Plaintiff one note 
j fVilliams of this city, died in the sani-1 dated on the day and year last aforc- 

. tarium at Terrell- last Thursday and1 said, for the sum of S250.00, due six 
his remains were - brought 1 here and ; months after date, with interest from

f  d" - C; Ar STAJFFORD , ■", 
itf.ri' ’ atWellkhodii  and re;

Lockwood, d ib it'a ;.,...
;ysrir^^:^Wrte^i^fy;hhe,‘:.JEtocIrwooci.; ivicinitvvfcuried-in theiSanta -Anna" ;v]„. ...,..-,Safurday.,niglit'an(l ■was laid to rebt,'Sunday Anna cemetmy,date.at the 'rate of 10  per cent per■ ■ ... ........, . annpm.. Each of said .notes provide

..^^°r,Ta^ :an.y Ex-service; man who, for 10 percent Attorney’s fee in ad-
-dprihg-the' ditfou to the principal and interest) 

v j i i i w - ’  x • ■■■■■:-, , ate uojJd wai. and a hieniber. of the'That after the maturity of said notes-
-and each of '■ them, Plaintiff turned

a  m an of some 5p years o f age, leaves toned  to At_-

'in the Rockwood cemetery Sunday af 
, - igrrioon, under the- auspices of the 

'•Masonic order of which he was

who1, a son'/R. L. Stafford with whom he .assisted by Rev. J. M. Reynolds 
made his- home, as hi- only immedi-' preached a sliort sermon, 
ate familv, his wife preceeding him to j George was a popular man in Santa 
the' grave, several vears, | Anna, and leaves many sympthising

/  - THE AMERICAN LEGION ^nends. Besides his mother he .has
' :  Tii'ere is one thing that every man one sister, Mrs. McGamigal of O’Don- 
-xho served in. the woild v,ar s h o u l d .m Uvnn count}, Texa^.

1 do. and that Is to ioin his nearest Post 1 The News joins in extending sympa- 
/  o f :ithe American Legion. thv to the bereaved/

Jt-Vill pot do any good for an e\- 
service man to stay out of the Legion 
because he thinks it has matte mis

takes, or-may do so.
The thing to do is to join it

/  ̂Reports indicate that the American 
soldiers who have been keeping the 

• ; Watch on the Rhine: have been having
and a good time.

make the fight, if one is to be made, J ’ * * *
from the iiisule rather than from the, The old fellow who used to' get 
outside, ? ' 'cheated in a horse trade now has a

1 ....... !---------------------- son who gets stung on a second-hand
- We ~dori*t blame congress for hot automobile.

while' •-

tomeys for ; collection and suit am!, 
agreed to pay them the 10 per- cent 
Attorney’s fees in said notes speci
fied and .underpaid-, agreement (hoy 
have filed and instituted this suit.

Herein fail not but have before- said 
Court, at Its aforesaid regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same. - :■■■ . .

Given under my hand and the; seal 
ofy said . Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas; on this the-12 day: of Novem
ber A. D. 1921. . * “ |

L. Emet Walker, Clerk, County 
Court Cofoaian. County,'Texas.

By V. Rawlins Gilliand; Deputy. ;• 
....................  ...... 46-4t ...

l i i i i i s
7 5. :  .

is /  VA'nT - if - S' fF-F i

congres
y -̂ivaQting-'to x̂einaln'iiin.‘session .. ........(

.i the;disarmament meet is ; buzzing a-’ ; Seek not to lift the veil of the" Our birth rate exceed 
s : / long, xNotme cares to be completely -future. Your coming sins might scare i rate by 670,000. a year, 

overlooked and forgotten. you into taking the back track. ' not heie to rejoice!

mir
And

death
Teddy
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■ S A N T A ’ ■ A N N A  NEW S the world in the near* future for the And do not be hasty in jumping toj The News force have; been working ! Some pedple ar&expeifaatysiipo&iig
/-w-;://'/: purpose of forming an association of conclusions.- You might have to jump under considerable disadvantage this the faults that others do not possess. 

......nations. ijbaclj £gain befdre the ̂ conference* ad- week, due to the fact that all the rats
••'O'Se■'%dpy;:A h ^  ' iso ! - I f  our representatives' in -V&sjung- f$ ufn§ 't^  1 .  ̂t  .?:f  f  j? : - tfiat-'were poisoned in town came here ■
-• M. 'ton would-' forget, their -party'.prejudice. ‘ ‘ -  . .V ' w . • ?nd got under our floor to die.;. . \Ve
; -f ôuntyy per year.... -2.00 j hnd j(xik forward to the be tci‘ineiit of CIRCd.'MLGt'TION

v-J'5y-35CP33®We -91-'a^van ê*)- •• | the country and show more American- If a man wejsp-jtq-give another an.
No,subscription taken outside of, the jsm instead of so much partyism, we orange / he - would •••.simply •• say: “ 1

w®n-S?-w 01}* A -  , ;--would not be from three to five years gave you this orange;”  but when.the 
..eS' “ £>c an ‘ c ,^er ! c]osing a war after the fighting --had - transaction is intrusted to a - lawyer-

■ Local notices ten cents peT line fo r ' ceased and arms layed down. to put in writing he adopts thm foim:
-earh Insertion. i The editor ui this paper could never hereby give and convey to \ on, all

- Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and he e]ecte({ to office should vve possess and, singular, my estate and interests, 
iUesolutions, .of; Respect arei .charged.j sufficient courage and; aspirations ; to title, claim and advantages of

■and got under our floor to die. We 
have had to-take up the floor and re
move their carcases every day this 
week, then our sanctun sanctorium 
smells like the rear end of a,-Mexican 
sewer instead of something’ .-more, 

-plesant. Not. wishing■ any one ’ any 
harm, but the man who killed that 
old big km that died-right--under--my

PROGRAM AT

Best Theatre

XVtSr'UlUViv/Hs.̂  :“ *■ -at one-half the regular rate.
/ • - / r ----- 1 ;-----:— '—----------l
J»rJ. GREGG, Editor and Publisher . 

Friday, December 2, ,1921

Entered at the post office of Santa 
Anna us second class mail.

offer our services to the country, be-: an<i in said orange, together with all: 
cause of the fact tve would stand for -̂s rind, juice, pulp and .pits, and all 

! the right and advocate American prin- *»” '> 'therein,- -with
i cfpals regardless of the party offering 
■the*measure,: and this would not work 
in a legislative gathering. For this

f GHOST APPEARS ;
, ' . IN WASHINGTON
;.: Although the League of Nations has 
been junlced- fbr several months, its 
shadclow ghastly hovers around the 
hall o f the Arms Conference, now in 
session for the consideration of dis- 

/ armament-of the larger nations of the t
.* WOrlck.j;:" ; ' 

- Personally, the writer was /in -.favor

ity. They never have a chance. .

Mr.- Harding need no longer, worry
ments of wliatbvei- nature or kind so-!over his Place in Wsfcw^  He has 
ever to the contrai’y in any wise not-;

i l l  d  . r  „ ---------------  . . . . . . .

reason, together with others we could» juice, pulp or pits, anything herein 
mention, we have no hopes of ever before.or hereinafter or in any other 
sucking a government tit, but will deed, or deeds, instrument or instru-| 
continue to draw our support from the ments of whatever nature or kind so- '
tit ofv service. J' ‘  x -* —*«* , been making some Wonderful golf

For Week Beginning Monday 
December 5th.

Monday and Tuesday,Margueite ; 
typewriter desk nrt - to have to eat--Clark,-,in -pAU o f  a  Slldden -Pe^T - 
l-ats from'now until next Thanksgiv- gy.” Tuesday night added t o - 
ing. Damphiever smelt such scent the regular program a, Homer, 
in my life. Talent Play by the Epworth

5 - j League.
Wednesday and Thursday,

; “ Star Rover” 
from Jack London’s Noval-Star 
Rover. Extra two reel Buster 
Keaton Comedy.

Friday afternoon and night, 
Lost City, Episode 2, Terror 
Trail Episode 12. Snub Pollard 
Comedy and Pathe News. - 

Saturday afternoon and night,

rights; and advantages therein, with ..... ^
full power to bite, cut, suck and other-: . 1
wise dat the same, or give the same isn>t to be wondered at that , -... .
away with or without the rind, skin, are unable.to withstand prosper-

• scores;
We often find ourself /p ossessed , j ^hstanding.”—Cross.--Pjains --Review., : .

with unplesant thoughts when \ve see McCalloch county is to vote Decern-!■ Mr. Hughes fired the first gun‘, and;
a good measure junked or burdened, ^  on a Bond Election,' to de-jthe charge was so heavy it shook the! Wallace Reid, ill “ Double Speed

1 ......... twith Sunshine Sam m y.-‘THe:
little negro who appears in -the" 
Snub Pollard Comedies).

an adjaiiye, slightly modifying article 
10 ,and ’\te, believe that a large per. cent 
df theL people of the United States

-4  L ' *

^ U y i u u i ..
with riders: until it is ruined because ;ber 
of party prejudice and political re 
venge

ad

termine whether " or not the county1 priming out of all the others, 
i will be bonded jn the- sum of $600,000 j * # *
for. the purpose of’.huildihg. and main- [.- Tlie idea of a world union is begin--:. yj- • - |1UI- Hit, p u i ptfoy, u i . ,w»w - . j_ llv  mV... „  ̂  „     ______

Personally, uie .\viiw=i , The dailv press has supplied us with ^oocl roads throug'hout the .ning to rear its head. Some day the
of adoptitrg-the; League of Nation■■-wjJ,l|V 6i^eS-''and.-vdluhie.sbof'long.-'-wdriaed---®0™ ^  -k'-■■-' ^  ,y | head may wear a crown. j:

•—i"- ar {̂c]ies and press dispatches on the! - ■■; -. .4*-“  -.- .- ■: j And.still, the ailments of.mankindl
arms question. No human being can j A CORRECTION are often most pronounced in: women. !

df-the people 01 tne oniteu ,^igggj; jt ajj. it  wTould be folly even) In our issue of last week, we re-J
were of the same mind, but because of to attempt it. The publishers are in' ported the death Of “ A. R. Kifkpat- | ‘ One of the most embarrassing mom/.j 
p&rtyt: ;prejudicej vPplitical, pryle. and j a mad scramble to see which can ' rtek,”  and spited that in his: death he ents in a man's life is when he tries ‘ 
levenge/ fhe Lea'gue of Nations met j </disll up the most dope.” , Each is en-|leaves a wife and several childrehjthis to make a. fool of another and finds 
with disfavor, in Washington. j titled to a prize. j we learn was an error, as Mr. Kirk- that he himself is a bigger one.

.President.;Harding is in. favor of an . ----------- ----------r—  1 , patrick was a bachelor and‘ made/ his j -. « « ± ■:
association ^ f nations, which would| 'D o not believe all that you read on home .with, a brother who has a wife,' They‘call it the ancient custom of 
mean the’-same thing in effect as was 'the subject. Our asylums are already several children and grand-children, kissing, but investigation discloses; 
ment by the - League o f Nations, anil  ̂overcrowded. We regret the; error, but are gratified that it- is quite modem

A two reel special containing 
an all colored cast,- title the 
“Pickaninny.”

we predict tjiat-.’ if the subject is not 
taken up at- the)present arms confer- 
cnce for action, it will be discussed 
and plans arranged for anotebr gener- 

- al conference of the leading nations of

C it iu n u ^ u r . ..... , , IV  A „ viiw, ___ _____0 ____,
Washington correspondents are ver- that no one is hurt, and trust that no 

satile. They possess the ability to one is offended by the mistake, 
write glowing articles even upon sub- j - - , w-,-
jects. o f which; they ; know little-^-or 1 
nothin

Even dull people sometimes 
They must earn their pay.-cutting remarks.

When-a reckless*-editor wants ■tA.k 
hand out a lemon and at theks&meb 

make time keep out of jail he reports: it in | 
the form 'of a rumor.‘ ‘ ' ' '  1 ' 1

opping
r 1

looking around y ou like— the more the better—but don’t 
c jdecide what you are going to buy until you see what we have to 

o f f e r . : ' ;  ■ ■ . : ■ . - ....................... . ■, ■ ■' ■:
1 - - ■; , ’  V * • _ , "  -  '  _ .;

We know the quality and prices of our great array of holiday gifts. 
We know that they will prove satisfactory in every way* that they 
will meet every expectation, and that they can not be surpassed 
by any house.  ̂ -
They are too numerous for us to attempt to list them here, but 
they may . be readily seen at our store—every one of them. 
Candidly, we are proud of this stock. S6 will you be. So will those 
who receive them be.
Come early. Selections are easier made now than in the last rush



AWEB.TSSWG

' ‘I^tdtes.$uitsJ5resses,Skirts, Blouses, 
Siik Underwear, all at very low prices. 

„ ]?olk Bros. Co.

*. . NOTic'j; t o  w. o : w. a n d  w . c .
All members of the W. O W. and 

Si-i-iWoodnian Circle ai-e requested to meet 
"ill a joint session at the W. O. W. hall

December
‘ 3rd.

, Also, the members of the Woodman 
s*  Girder are requested to meet in the 
,'hall at 3 o’clock in the afternoon for 

the purpose of electing- officers 
...the ensuing year.

Signed by the Clerk.

for

Keep' the Christmas story with an 
1: - Eastman: Kodak. Make your select- 
, .lions early.—Polk Bros. Co.

-----=r-r------:--- ------ —— —••• •
v ? .. CARD OF THANKS
- We wish to extend our many thanks 
, and*offer a word of appreciation to 
" our neighbors and friends who were so 
’ r‘ nice to ns- during our recent • bereave- 
' ■-ineBtfin ' the -death of our son and 
; . Mrs. C.A. Williams and Mrs.

Jush McGamigal.

Milk Cows For Sale, priced accord
ing to values.— Chas. Haymes. 47-2tp

FOE SALE—Fat hogs and big work 
horse.—C. M. Wood. -47-ltp. ;

Wanted—To rent farm of 200 to 250 
acres, by experienced farmer who has 
plenty of teams, tools and help. Ask 
at News office. 47-21

ri
♦ V

FOR SALE-—4 acres of land with 4 j * 
room house, situated in south-west. + 
part of town, price .'"1,6000.—A. R. i  ̂
Broun. I J

A'Give us your order now: for .that 
suit, so it will be here for theholidays. 
—Parker Bros.

We-have a shipment o f ’ Christmas 
shirts that will be here for Christmas. 
See, these before you buy.—Parker
•jw sr "  . ... .

z , , ' -------V V  ;~ t\ ' . t
FOR SALE—Ten acre traclPfarm^ 

- four-blocks from school, inside of 
corporate limits, Bangs, Texas,? acres 
in orchard, ~2 acres in berries, good 

• well'of -water, four room' house,'bam.
. etc,—Cv_H. Sanderson,'. ; Brownwood,

.ii.-SrWeschave’ one brand: new ^Oakland 
Sensible Six> Roadster, model 34c. to 
-sett af'a^gVeat bargain,' cashA-

, 'RaneyKMay & Gaibett." J ? ' trl

For Sale—Several close-in resi
dence a&d business lots in Santa An
na’ priced-worth the money. Se6 Ben 

- Vinson. - C-3-tf

a We- have one, brand new Oakland 
;  Sensible Six Roadster, r-odel 34c, to 
V  a'great-bargain, 81,000 cash-—

Raney' Hay & Carreit. tf

TRESSPASSERS NOTICE—No
hunting or tresspassing of any kind 
will be allowed on any land owned 
or controlled by the undersigned.—H. 
W. Iiingsbery, Curtis Collins,S.D.Har- 
per, Will Ferguson, A. U. Weaver, 
Kelley & Gracj^, J. T. Newman, Pflu- 
ger„Ranch. 47-tf

______  • 5
You still have time to order an M. 

Born suit and have it here for Christ
mas.—Parker Bros.

“ SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
The Gift Divine

Mrs. Polk has a real green house 
near completion, which will be full of 
fresh and fragrant flowers for the 
pleasure and convenience of all flower 
lovers. The prices are less than else
where, so buy in your home town 
where money counts for most.

A.Cv W O O D W AR D
INSURANCE AND LANDS 

Representing Brown- Bros, and Tem
ple Trust Co., on Loans 

Best Old Line Companies 
: Oldsmobile Cars and Trucks -

VINSON & WATKINS 
Dray Line.

We haul Anything 
Phone 114.

Daily motor truck ser
vice between Santa An
na and Coleman.

Phone T I

FOR SALE CHEAP—A dandy good 
horse for driving, riding or \vork, 
gentle. Also one second hand buggy- 
and homess. Apply to Mrs. D. F. 
Raekley. = 47-lfp

See our shirts, collars, ties, under
wear.—Parker Bros.

NEED GLASSES
, Dr. Jones, the eye man will be , at 

Childers and Company's store Satur
day December 17th. - Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, headache and eye strain 
relieved. : - .

LET TAILOR DO,YOUR TAILOR
ING. Fifty patterns. reduced ' this 
week.—Polk Bros. Co.

An ML Bom ovmcoat v outd make a 
''kuce'Ctaisimas present.—Parker Bros.

S^egtSkViciiola now. we will de- 
\ Hvert any day you say, cash or terms 

Lo suit you.—Polk Bros. Co. '

-  Buy your planting seed now, I am 
staking orders for the famous Kasch,- 

. Improved, Pedigreed Cotton Seed, of 
San Maico?, Texas, see or phone W, 

- X .' Afford. >

AH 'parties having pictures left 
with us to be framed will please call 
for same before December 24th or 
frames will be sold for charges—Blue 
Raeket Store.

A Victrola-is a fine present for all 
the family at Christmas time.—Polk 
Bros. Co.

Real Estate Announcement!
We are pleased to announce that the editor of this paper has 

formed a partnership with A. R. Brown of this city in the Real 
Estate business, and it is our plans to list a number of good farms 
and Advertise them extensively in the eastern and northern por
tions of the country. .

If you hove something that is worth while that you want to 
sell, see “Doll” Brown on the street and giye him a detailed de
scription of the property, together with the -price and terms, and 
be sure not to ask more''for your property than it is worth, and 
we will do the rest. /  ,

For the present1 we will not establish a regular real ' estate 
office, but the writer can be found in the News office, where we 
will be glad to meet-you and talk business with you.

We hope to list several good farms in the very near future, 
'as it is our, intentions to mail several hundred circulars to pros
pectors in the eastern and northern sections in the very near 
future. ' . ' ,

Brown & Gregg Realty
■ v ••- . " i : V  ...! .'7‘: ■ , . .

A. R. Brown and J. J. Gregg, Props.

E. M. Raney F. N. May
, J. T. Garrett -

RANEY, MAY & GARRETT 
Lands, Loans and 

Insurance
First Floor State Bank Bldg. 

Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks 
Write'Us Your Wants

ENLARGED KODAK MORES FREE
Seel Vs A Trial Order For Vest KMaS Fbi&isg Yen f?sr Saw
P R IN T S  F R O M  O N E  C E N T U P ;

The MAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, TEX

, MODERN PLUMBING MEANS-
; what our work -meansr- Sanitary :por-; 
j cclain or white enamel tubs and basins 
; open pipmg of iron, accurate pipe fit- 
! ting with-tight jointe, leak-proof fau- 
; cets, large capacity traps, toilet tanks.
I that: always^ ̂ ’ork, 1 bowls--that, always! 
I flush. Esk us for estimates.

MILK—I have added some more! 
cows to nty herd, therefore have more j 
milk which I will be glad to deliver to j 
you.night or morning. Phone 91 or J. j 
D. Sparks. 4S-2tc.J

EASTMAN Kodaks and
tf { none better your needs supplied 

!-Bros. Co.

supplies, | 
Polk i

. We have one brand new Oakland
jLFOUhTO^Two automobile- 

: Sigreat bargain, §1,000 cash,— , owner can' have same - bv - properly 
: Raney, May & Garrett. _. _ . f f  identifying them and.. payMg-for this

---------  '.ad. -
:  and -Tornado Insurance

,W.,.E. -BAXTER.... .
jSaEDfci Anna, * Texas

-  :

FOR SALE—-A. bargain in' 
’̂ a tded pianop come and see it or call 

^j^^Syii^eplibne.V: Price is; Reasonable, 
X ' -Mrs. V. A. Kelley.

’ ’ COOPERS Underwear and Hosiery, 1 
better goods at same prices.—Polkj 
Bros. Co. „ - 1

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
-FARM.LABOR UNION, 
Meets' at -Plainview .Every 

-^-Fourth Saturdays at 8, p. m. 
i fisrmers invited,to Atend 

Clarence R. May, SeoTreas,’

CHEANEY'S CAFE
.... ...........  -

v FOUND—Two auto cranks, owners 
can have same by calling at this of
fice and paying- for this ad.

“Tucky Home’’ is a play full of pep 
pretty girls, and handsome boys. See 
it Tuesday night.

Come out to see-“Tucky Home,” a 
home talent play given 'by the Ep- 
worth League on Tuesday night, Dec. 
6, at Best Theatre.

THROUGH SLEEPER 
AND CHAIR CAR TO. 
-  SAN ANTONIO

! L. E. McELRATH TINNING' 
j ' PLUMBING CO.
1 , Santa Anna, Texas

&

1

For Best 
Short Orders

a

NOTICE—500 acres of grass and 
plenty of water, to lease' or take in i 
stock. See Dr. Hays or-First State 
Barik.

Austin and intermediates; 
Santa Fe-I & G;N. Ry.

via

Lv, T e rr^ p le .....................1,30 a. mV
,Ar. Austin , . . . . . 5 .2 5  a. m.
. Ar. San Antonio, . . 7 .4 5  a . m .

Corresponding Service Returning

A WARM'PAPER. 
Gets K.Lamity^s; 
.Harpoon: I year 
o r  2 years $lv

111 1 The Hote^t Pager Priot-eti.^j

THE HARPOtm SKH-ApOHIO,

75c

W. DuBois,
* Agent, Santa Anna, 

1 Texas

W. S. Keenan, G. P. A..,
G. C. & S. F. Ry., 

Galveston, Texas. ̂

and Christmas for the little folks who 
will write thehvand bring them to this

CARD OF THANKS
■':.———  - | We y-ish to thank our.friends and —  - —  -------- , .

JERSEY COW—I have a good milk-! neighbors for kindness shown us 1 office, or mail them to Santa Claus,
{during the illness and death of .o u n care ° f  the News, 
dear brother and uncle. Also to Dr. | Write plainly and only on one side

er, will be fresh soon. Sacrifice for 
$50.00. See me at once.—V. A. Kel- J
lev. , ' 48-tfc Sealy we tender thanks for his inter-, of the paper, be brief and- get your

•______  ! est and friendly attention. May you letters to us the first of the week if i
T. . • . , , , , {receive your reward in the great be- vou want to see them in print.If vou have pictures to frame for . . .  ,‘ -ond is our sincere prayev.— Kirk- Dear Santa Claus:—Christmas bring them to us before} 

December 10th, as this department 
will be closed after that date until 
Januarr 1st.—Blue Racket Store.

Patrick Relatives.

Give him a tailor made Overcoat for 
Christmas. Needn’t worry about him , 
being pleased.—Polk Bros. Co. ;

GENE LAWRENCE
Gene Lawrence died at.his home in 

the Tnckham comnninity Sunday 
night and was buried in the Trickham 
cemetery Jate Monday afternoon,Elder 
Leon Williams conductingvthe funeral.

Please bring me a little toy car;some 
fire-crackers,roman-candles,some nuts, 
candy and fruits.—Jim Bob Gregg. 
Dear Santa Claus

Notice this delicious 
«- flavor wfiera you 

smoke Lucky. Strike - ; 
— it’s sealed in, by c ’ 
the toasting process .

anc* "ill- J'ou please, bring us a foun- 
tain . pin, ; each.—Queenie anctUEiis 
Gregg. ’ - 1 _

Letters simular to the above will^be
• Please bring me a bycicle, some can- {-printed free of charge for all the’small 

djv.nuts.and fruit.—Jack Gregg. -’children in this community who will 
Dear Santa Claus:__ ;prepare them and bring or send,them

Please bring me a big pretty doll, <i- i;to this office.—Santa Claus Editor.

: a  S p e c i a l t y .
^ ------------ ;----------------------------------

CARL CHEANEY.prop.

Be sure to see “Tucky Home”  at the t < LETTERS TO SANTA-GLAUS 
Best Theater Tuesday night, Dec. Q. { The News editor has. { always pub- 

jIt’s a real lively musical comedy, and 
full of pep.

a doll buggy, a little - doll in a bath 
tub, va-.httle red rocking chair; a little j
tea se‘t, some candy, nuts and fruix.-

Eoj-get:yourlast;year’s.\vinter'bat- 
;-You will look a lot handsomer to ithe
i desiler if vou wear a new one.Liv vf-LV;:-: L -yayv-.-"‘-T ' ::-r> 

vly- 7-y-LLAL AL! L LL* L? -rf r-'S r 7 i:
I OVERCOATS, fine 'woolens, finely, Claus and ask him for toys, and other Please bring us some dolls, two doll Any fool can offer, criticism, .but; it 
{tailored, prices are down.—Polk Bros.' presents, and we will publish letters doll buggies, two bycicles, some roman'takes a brain to get into the class of 
.Co. in the News any week between - now candles, some candy, fruit and nuts, the criticised.
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iB y  R E V. R  • B .: IT.TZ.1VXTEK, D. j D-. 
Tc-aeher o f  English B ible-!n  the- M oody 
Bible Institute o f Clneuso.)■Copyrisht, -1921,■ /Western Newspaper: Union.

- LESSON FOR DECEMBER 4
PAUL IN M ELITA ' AND ROME.

LESSON T E X T —Acts 28:1-31.
GOLDEN T E X T —I  am  icady to preach 

the gospel to jo u  that are at Rom e also. 
F or I  am nut ashamed o f the gospel o f 
Christ * foj it is the power o f  God unto 
salvation to everjone that believeth.— 
"Rom 3:15, 111. *

PREFERENCE M A T E R IA L —M ark lfi.18; 
Rom. l.S-17.

P R IM A R T TOPIC—The End o f  P a u ls  
Journey.

JUNIOR TOPIC—The End o f  a  Long 
Journey. -

IN TE R M E D IA TE  AN D  SEN IO R TOPIC 
—P aul D iving 'm  Rom e

YOUNG PE O P LE  AND A D U LT TOPIC 
—Paul's Ministry in Rom e.

I. The Shipwrecked Crew on Meiita 
(vv.,1-30).

Through the storm they lost their 
bearings, ami when thev were safe on 
land they learned that the i-'und was 

"Called,-Mellla. . '
' ■Kl.vT]Hv: iwspitabio receptionyof . the 
Natives (v„ (2>. They built* a fire and; 
made them ns-comfoi table as possible 
from the cold and the tain.
"• -2. Paul gathering sticks for a fiie ‘<v. 
-S). This .is a fine picture of the w odd's 
'greatest pmaelier and inissioimry nth 
'ahote picking up sucks for a hie The 
aMtity 'and disposition to .serve! nuns {'

8ily in. y-faatever way ‘is the e\ idence 
Cnliaeifr for great mumissions 

h. I’aul bitten bj a venomous ser 
peni--Cy* 3), With the sticks tlr.U Paul 
patinn%l ] tbe:e’ was a" serpent. Per
tains 'it ha] ahead, cut lid itself un 
for ItsWimtiT sleep, hut when the 
warm4 1 of the lire aroused it it d.u'tc-d 

. fitvpaul-■«md fixed.its..,fangs upon his 
_ fifiUd. rTito natives expected to see him 
Jail!, down dead, jet lie shook it oil', 
nothing luinrmd. At first the natives 
'concluded that hey was an escaped 
niuiderer and that this was rey ihutiv e 
justice being meted out' to lifn^JVben 
'they saw. that he wn- unhanujj?! they 
concluded that lie was a. god. jc, >
' 4. Patti heals Publius’ father (yv. 7- 
10).. .These people- are now-' getting 
some- return'for fbeir-kindness» iVhep 
this' man of note was healed others 
cam’e also and1 weie~henk*d. To this 
they responded iu aiipreciation by load
ing theta down with necc-suy sup
plies.

If. Paul Arrives at Rome {\v. 11-10).
. r’ When Paul lauded at Rome Cht ist's 
charge- to the-dlsctydes was .fulfilled. 
After three .monthsr stay at Meiita, 
PauPdeimrcs for Home in the ship Al
exandria,*,whose sign was Castor and 
Pollux. _At Syracuse they were de
layed three days, perhaps-for favora- 
bhf Avlodv. Ar Puteoh he’ found breth- 
ittt, nt wlio-e leque-t he tarried seven 
days. At Appiii-Foi uni and at rhe Three 
Tavwii'- hiethren fi.oii* Rome met him. 
From 1’ufeoli the news went before 
P id's cmrtuig an ’ v> mteiesltd wue 
the Lrerhreh th.il they came more 
than forty -tnl.T-s -m meet ilia. T!d-y 
aide if, hie o-wu i him for which he 
js,v*v- Gpei tl.afiLsL iso one, perhapf, j

’'-Tter exfjr.yed '-,a-e those fellowship. 
•riti; tjod. and I no in.nt w.i im- 

.^.pjuh.i'.o.e-and crrlved nw.ro heivefr 
S ŝhiuHh'l.a.ri Udlcw h.p tf he. Ifwl 
rea(fluids to pm-u.it the.^gospel at?

which lit hf'fb-pypwAw'd m ylic 
jiptsll^Ao Urn IpifiariyT vVriHed trom 
Cpi^ij.Juaboi:; ilooq j-ear.-. beAav, w> s?

irih^i1 lie " t  iie-i d \ ii 
%p4^dlunj.e8csk.' u t- ■■Stummafo)-;:; he swash 
hafinw-ed so hire a heir-e theie anddiu, 
':'.h>:je.'i;Mcent that the sbidkii' that re- 
p-nliu'd In' gimrtl was cousiautl.y with; 
inui. I’eiKg cinuned to a suiuitr was 
l.Piier irksome, but > et it gat o'him a 

.chance to preach to .the soldiers which 
he could not have had any othor.wuy.: 
He rejoiced tu whatever circumstances?' 

Ijiist sb the gospel w ns pri-nthed.
HL Paul’s Ministry in Rome (vv. 

17-31).
r .. 3 .;His conference with the loading 
.lows (vv, 17-22). He did not, as 
usual, v/ait for tile SnbHath day to 
kpeak to the .Tews, lie only allowed 

-one day for rest, ills object was to" 
have' a fair uiiilerstonduig with them. 
Whoa ’ they came he emkavored to 
umf-Uiaie them. He told them that, 
though he caiuo as a prisoner, lie was 
tot a criminal. " Though his owu 

-ceuRtryinen had so snught his life, ha 
did not come with an accusation 
against them. The result of this'inter- 
v’few was that the .Tew-, cautiously 
rook neutral ground,- hut expressed a 
desire to hear what Paul could «ay in 
defense of it sect which was every
where spoken against. .The fact that 
this weet was spoken against is no e.vl- 
flente that it'was wrong. Many‘times 
-a thing may he wrong in men's minds, 
because their judgment#, arts biased. If 
a tiling is right in the sight of God it 
matters not what men tliink altont it.

2. Paul expounding the kingdom of 
God anil persuading conierning Jesus 
(v'r. 2-3-31). He pointed out a real 
kingdom-—the Tlessianie Kingdom witlt 
Ji-sUs it' the King,

consecration.
, If you want to live m this world, 
doing the ituty. nl Iile.vlfimwmg' the 
blessings of it, doing your.wuriv hcari- 
ily;.,-an(l ;..yet\.not: .ahsin-heii - by -.it,., re-
niember Ikiii. iPe”"one jiower wiier.eiiy 
,v<u can so-act is that till shall be 
con --ecrafed to Clinsi.— Alexander | ♦ 
■Mudaren.

♦ .
*
♦
♦ ■■■ 
♦
*■■■ ■

Supplication of Solomon. I
Now, m.i God. lei. I hesoeeb thee, I 

thine ejCs lie open, and let thine ears | + 
he'aftonr unto the prayer riiar is "inside ' 
tu this place.— il Chronicles (> :40.

♦
>

J

Before leaving for Washington to 
represent the State of Texas in the 
Red' Rher boundary case Attorney 
General Cureton let his fiiends know 
that lie will not be a candidate for 
Attorney General to succeed himseif 
“nor for any other political office.-”

* * * y V
The Adjutant General’s' depaitmcrt 

has requested the commanding Gen
eral, Eighth Corps' area, to, issue 
orders for the Federal inspection of 
service company, 142nd Iniant.y, sta
tioned a t . Brownwood, / and Company 
D. 134id Infantry, stationed at Rusk.

* * 1
The possession (of .equipment for 

Disking .intoxicating'liquor,- is.i not: entt-i 
merated in. the'forbidden acts set oiit 
in the Dean prohibition law as amend-, 
e l by the fiist’ and second called se3- 
-,011s of the Thirty-Set enth "Legisla- 
tme, tile Couit of Criminal Appeals 
adds.

Governor Neff has authonzed the 
statement that'he will, begin an in
spection'of the State prison system on 
Monday, N o v  21, and* has invited the 
insmbets of "the-penitential y advisoiy 
committee id meet, him in Houston on 
tie- morning of that date and uceom- 
- any hr.n on his tour of inspector 

' ' * * . * ■
While on his way, mriccompanica 

bv an offices, to tie  penitentiary at 
KantstiUe ‘to serve a" sentence of six 
> cars assessed upon his conviction of 
rrtem’ t to poison h‘s tather-in-lav A. 
IV. Harkey of McCulloch County 
stopped in Austin and anpealed to 
Governov Neff to grant him a pa-don. 
Ilarlcey claimed that he was not guilty 
cf the charge,

4 « 6
The Sabine & Neelies Railway Corn? 

panv.~ with principal business offices' 
at Deweyvilie, Newton County, and 
c'pital stock ot 5100,OCO has filed arti
cles of incorporation _ with the Sec
retary -of State The proposed- road 
is to begin at Ruliff in Newton County, 
thence extend in a westerly direction 
to Gist. Jasper Gounty, a distance of 
approximately "sixteen miles.

- 1 S  -  4

S I X T E E N T H  Y E A R  . = .
IN-'A ' B m ' TENT A  T ■ \ :■

A n n a ,  6 ¥ S ® m d lm y  f S @ & e m , b & r  & .

No Pictures----- A Real Show....... Concert by Cowboy Band
Pre War Prices .  .  .  .  .  I. .  . . .  .  .  25c ami 55 c

“Ityou'don’t get your moneys worth we’ll give- 
it back to you.” . , . -
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HIGH SCHOOL GETS , |
- FAVORABLE REPORT 1

In a recent report front, the Chief I ®  
Supervisor’of PupUc High schools ad- i M  
dressed to The president oi the Santa j jgf 
Anna school hoard?, the following re- j-w 
comnientlalfons' were made; ' j S

1 . That the preparation be biadc,ial .
the in^mediate future to build a’ mod- i M  
om higli *chooI. - fM
' The pi'esent building is inconveni- ' Q  

entiv - arranged- and poorly equipped.-*
The seating is awkward and the light- j. -w 
ing effect had. '. \  j w*

2. That an. additional teacher be , 
provided for the elementary grades 
and grades so arranged that no room 
will contain more than forty pupils.

l i i i l i !istiier. Mss 
. Iw Ire

M

Govemor Neff has-appointed Dis Z. 
T. Scott of Austin,- J. l '̂YMcCsirvpr of 
B.owuwocd and W . H. Hargis of San 
Antonio as members of the advisory 
board of the American Legion Memo
rial Sanatorium at Kerrville. ‘ They 
are ex-service-men;tiers ot the me'tflctil 
corps and will function in connection 
with .the State Board of Contiol, 
'.Thick has absolute autlio ity o 'er tha 
Kerrvilie uistituticu. ,

" ' V 4 4
Govenior Neff has,adilres*«l a lat

ter to' the State Prison Com mi a-ion 
- avT.e-.rng that it not nov ^onsun- 
nruc the conn arl wboprav cart Feta 
were to be u^eff in the matmLj.- .ue 
mafp^the contract -whciely caA

3. < That'the seats in each room in M  
the high' school and in elementary | jg  
grades be so arranged that , the light j w
will 1-nn-p :frnm thi.-rr-nr nvpr Hip lo ft '

;M.v

m m m

will come from the rear over the left 
shoulder.

4. That the eighth grade Science 
class be divided into two sections.

’:is ifc3=rn being that two oi 
ccmniss-oners aie new and 
P'ivici ue held m abeyance 
ur rketl out in .connection wi 
ether pcnitentiaiy picblmrs cow 
;h°* ccnGhlercd looking to th° fuithei 
ji.piDvem.eut,' maier iaUy and mo nily 
ot the ent'-re nenitsnliary system.”

* t $r Z? % «
Ceitiiicaies of authoiity to do busi

ness has been granted.' by the State 
Banking Board to the Home Trust and 
Savings Bank of Dallas.

~ . ” 5. * ^
Texas’ cotton erbps this year" is es

timated by Charles, E. Baughman, 
Com m issioner,M arkets and Ware
house Departntent, to, lie 1^20 000 
rales, and. he foiecasts that the crop 
for-1922 vi il) be much the same as itj

5. That additional copiesjdffspiixhe' 
books.’ibe: purchased: to provide - one f  or j 
every fhreepupilsin.the* history- chiss- J 
es. Tliis rccornmendation applies par- 
ticulariy: to Amerkaniihistoryh

6. That' better ' facilities, bê  proj- 
videdvfor the' High i school library. •

7. That an invoice of the new lab
oratory equipment he sent.-to .the State 
Department. *
■ 3; That the teacher of.Spanish and 
^attn-’.-be5!g^env-aii’*inereaf&5^i§^T|i3^; 
•counnenfeiAiAteinviihtFh^rsumltalh^'^l 
perlonceTand'cpresep'f-dut-ies.i. A* t

9. Thaf the .sckoel .autnotities he 
eoromendeft’tih taken,qo improve 

the fliKiejthe bnOcliiigs jral-grourK.r. 
i .at .ti -10. -That, pronded material sub 
“tv -* he | mitten meets fire recimrements o f . ■ski 
fa many ipnnceis, ciodit bo given aj. follovvt;

j  .SpsnisiSittv.D, units':. Solid -• .Geometry:
t k 1  ̂ : ’} I- T-.f.*ff.-’L:
onorhalf ttjur; American HieioiyiVAner 
hair unit addilionr.l.

The ■ reouiremeuts> olrthned in num
bers 3, 4, 5.- and 7 have heen met, and 
a satisfactory explainauo'n of the 
eighth''requirement'can>bc made, in as 
muchs-ascMiss, Stockarcl is the teacher 
of- Spanish and Latin* and she lives 
here-in ' Santa Anna* .whichvmake.T it 
^possible for her-.to ieadh here at home( 
for considerable less pay than ' she.’ 
would'demand if she werc to aecept a 
position in’ Some-other school. It is'

Our system permits each customer to 
be his own creditman—-prompt pay
ments are. essentiaj -and establishes a 

(good credit standing. $

Our terms are monthly and when* ae« 
, counts are paid each month, it avoids 

repeated requests for the money.
M 
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Is in 1321. He bases liis estimate on 
data collected from giunu'B tlirougu-

ver>vi0vtfiDate for Santa Anna to have ‘ 
m expeit'teacher who L; thoroughly I

out the State. The average ginning; r0r.,petent; to' teach' Spanish and Latin ‘ X
!? ,C a  4  LV U; n™ ro be 1,5 PQ,r ('S!lt*!m our High school who liveskeie " ih >  taking the las* Government glnners’ ' ; , , , 1 *
.epen n s ' a basis.' ComnnS,ionev our as f e ca!1 len<iel "  ibettf r i *
Baughman said that this would iudoS '"ervlce tlian a lav- e Per ?ent of te/ ch* I l  
.ate tint the cotton u'dp for > is ‘ ers hfiported from other sections, and1 
n 1921 will be 1,S1S,00I? bales., w h ich  | that at a great saving to the commun

is .-oniewaat smaller than the last. ity.
You will see that by meeting the a- 

bove requirements, we will, add 'three ].-J 
more units to our school, which is' al

Government report.

After approval last week by the _* t- 
to'aey Gorerai’s Department an i.-s a 
of $pj,000 of City of Plainview sev. 
te ‘ids were registered in' the Ci.utp- 
®jlier’s Department. . ~

A page^pasted into a tianscnpt and 
not included 1 within the tape or rib
bon binding under the seal of the 
clerk of the court is not part of the 
official record and can no! be con
sidered by the higher courts, ruled 
the Third Court of Civil'Appeals last 
week. • '

ready, an aflilliated school; It appearsi I
( to us that our eiforts should never 
j cease until several more of These re- j 

quirements are mot. - 1
1

There will always be something in 
need of reforming—as* long as people 
are willing-To pay salaries to profes-. 
sional veform6rs. . -

I 4

I:' * ' 
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BIG* SALE, ©f Jewelry,' Watches* 
'molds, Silverware, Talking Machines1 
and Records. • Biŝ onrits 'range

’.IS per cent to 40 percent v  ̂'
SALE BEGINS DEC. 1; CLOSES DEC. :J 1

^ p l l P P ? ! A  -$150.00 Talking JMac bine; 
and 12 Records (

Every visitor in our store'during tMs* Sale aad5 
regestering will havd a chance at this instrahw 
, - j, ment. It costs you nothing to register,

The Talking Machine and Records are Ahso* 
Iutely FREE.

Visit this Sale---Buy your Holiday Gilts.

•m - * ■
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'  ''il'i-JS THOUGHTS |lettfie governments of the world enter]
0&  BIG TOPICS into an iron hound covenant whereby | 

jthe rich and the powerful—the heads' 
’•I’ ll nell break' loose again? l o f  the-big ̂ banking institutions. - the
V, e tloja%v;know*,-;-.-»J?either,’ . *lo • 'you. j owners and directors of shipping 

'* V  ner do those dignified gentlemen j plants, officers and directors of muni- 
Ymsmjigtom//Nobody knows. {.tions plants, steel companies and war 

Na L'construction may be limited, manufacturing concerns geneially— 
v ns may be scrapped or sold to j every man who makes money out of 
-| m Ford, armies may 'be reduced, war—let these be the first to be re- 
n.{ 1] soVts o f covenants may be! quired to shoulder a* gun and trude
*w J jy l̂he^gOVeni'm'entS' of- Christ- :! forth as buck privates and meet the

.....- -— “ ■ • - : ! first shock of battle.
Heresy? Possible so, from the mo

dern point of view. :
Unheard of? Certainly not. Con

sult your history.
In earlier ages, when the higher a 

man’s station the redder the blood 
that flowed on his veins, the great of 
the nations/marched at the head of 
their.armies and were the first to 
meet the' foe. They did not sit back 
in swiveh chairs and send the less for
tunate forth to do or die.

p jt  ‘  ven -sucii drastic measures as 
Tr --e v ill be no guarantee against fu
ture \ ark- ' . •

The money "kings have; not: spoken.

/is long as there is money to he 
r< j*d_ out of .war there will be more 
,v nr i ad everybody knows that rWar 
.; o.u- the golden opportunity for 
m.oiitetring on a gigantic scale.

*F'e international-bankers, :the. ship 
the munitions plants and the 

■'.arufacturers of war supplies of ev- 
-ry r..' are all make huge profits from 
\*ar

notice on the government and congress ! the greatest of all aids to indigestion 
that the people of this country will not j or constipation.
stand for a wholesale filching of their ! • -*-----—-------------- —
hard earned funds. - | An Appropriate Christmas Gift
. K thc Presidentv :md I n g r e s  arc ; Youn,r folk.,( here i& a Christmas 

sincere in their professed desire to , present you can gel you win puttheir
serve the people they will take no 
such action without first submitting, 
the question to a referendum vote of 
the people. It is safe to predict what 
the result of such a vote would be.

AVe don’t like to weary our readers 
with, too frequent references to this 
question, but s6me one is trying to get 
his hands into the public pocket—and 
this.-paper objects. ■

We have no use lor a thief or a man 
who won’t pay his debts.

nc

Have you ever., traveled in a land o f . 
civilized people ?. Or are you familiar J

. . .  , , . .  , | with the history of Lour own country }
example,-look around a hit. N o te - i -^  ^  Indians ruled plains? If

- ‘^sands ofadditmns to the army jso yQU _know that the ^  o f| 
i th, sudden nch. Look at the men gtandj in the tribes were in the thick 
ro count their wealts in millions whotflf the fjght and ^  an sample 

the war were only moderately ^  ^  'follosrera<Whfn the vvar flrums
sounded, wealth, became' of secondary 
consideration to them. Their/only de- 

! sire then was to fight—and fight they-: 
""'did.' -

>C O e  
t ‘1 Cl/. v ■
Whc'e did - all this ; .suddenwealth 

u from? : From war,
Do these birds‘ want more war pro 

They do.

T\ i profiteers are singing softly at 
\ -jnt-because the., plain,' people of 

■i£>  ̂■'lid^are. aroused. It is not good 
r_ ’ 'br them to buck public, opinion 

a't. sow, A waiting game .promises 
results. • .

i. 'i ‘know from long experience 
*’ ifi public 'soon forgets. It has 

s t .t 1 sr in. the past, and it will for- 
t -  “-An:

: The blood of the mighty was red 
those days.

m

\
Now don’t laugh—but can you im

agine the Rockfellers and the Mor
gans and the other money kings doing 
that? Wouldn’t it jar you to see such 
sights ? But you won’t.

If the. nations of the world war are. 
in need of a helping hand this, country 
should extend it to the extent of its a- 
bility: without material injury to itself.

That can be done in the way extend
ing the payment of the debts owed to 
us over, a long period of .years,even to 
foregoing the collection of-interest for 
a  Humbert of years—provided. the peo
ple on the other side quit squandering 
what they - have in preparing fo r : an-. 
other war—and go to work.

If the governments of the old world 
will make a study, of the/ golden rule 
-and apply it to their daily life there 
will be little need of.armies and navies 
and the vast: expenditures they entail.

We suggest that they quit serving 
the devil for a while and give the Lord 
a chance to look in. .

Then in time they will become pros
perous again and will be able to pay 
their debts - without working an unnec
essary hardship upon any ope.

r n ■*■»»

AS THE EDITOR s e e s  i t  .

tor'peace.
- t l

people’s money.
Now the same old insidious lobby ist } --- ---------  ̂ -

sau-'we prevent future, wars a-,, at work.again in Washington, in .anei- 
h-ib-ed neoole? f i ’ j feet to “educate’’ the people up to theiviliml people? . . . . . . . .  . . . .
simple. There fr an effective1 Idea of canceling those ten or eleven 
putting an end fc all wars for pillions of dollars in -debts the allied 

» to come.- . • ' governments ore to im.>
ad of sending A our men—poor j - It is time for tile'press of the coun- 

’ 0 do the most of rhe fighting ^try to seme plain and urunistakal le

Are you, by chance, worring over 
that “ terrible thirst?”  Drink a glass 
of water.-. In fifteen minutes /drink 
another. -'Keep drinking until j’ ou 
have: consumed at* least two /quarts in 
the run of the day.
, It won’t harm you,and it will do you 
a lot of good.
.. As y-ou become accustomed.to large 
quantities of water you will gradually 
lose that thirst for something strong
er. Tn time you -may even he able to 
gym at the other fellowi with that 
longing -and furtive look on l::s coun
tenance.

Then, too. the more water you.drink’j are

i the matter squarely up to your par- 
! cats an the right way. In fact, they 
can hardly turn you down, for this 
is the best proposition you ever put 
up to them; it is a thing that will win j 
your independence/ give you an in- ,< 
surance policy against poverty with’ 
the premium paid/for life. It is a t 
scholarship in the Tyler- Commercial i 
College, of Tyler. Texas, America’s! 
largest school of Bookkeeping, Busi- ■ 
ness Training,Shorthand,Cotton Class- J 
ing, Telegraphy, Penmanship,. Busi-j 
ness Administration and Finance,— j 
the school thartnot only prepares its 
students in a very efficient maiinev j; 
for the best positions in the largest:} 
business offices;- hut , secures these | 
positions for them. ' i

The cost of a .life* scholarship, in a l 
course of Bookkeeping is $65.00;Shoi,t - ! 
hand, $65.00, or the. two $110.00,Tele
graphy $65,00, ̂ Cotton Classing $65.00 
Penmanship $651)0, Business Adminis-j 
tration ; and, Finance $65.00. Board 
and room is from $18.00 to $25.00 per 
month, payable monthly. The aver
age time fojr, completing oup'Short- 
nand course is three and one-half 
months,- our Telegraphy five months,- 
Bookkeeping- lour ' months, Business 
Administration and Finance, five 
months, our Bookkeeping arid Short
hand combined, five months. 'Figure 
up your cost of board and tuition and 
you will be surprised to find out-how 
little it will cost you to obtain a cash 
producing; education' that, you can use 
for a life time., It /is a Christmas 
presents that you will always appre
ciate; Because you will never: cease wS-: 
ing'it. It is" something of every day 
need; It- makes you a useful citizen.

If you or your parents, as the case 
may be; hevenft the /  cash: to' pay . for 
the entire course, . write us’ about-.ouv 
note plan; we also have a loan fund 
in connection with our .Endowment: 
Association: that may be participated 
in. The 'okl saying is quite true. 
‘‘Where -therchs-a -will-there’s/a/way.” 
Ff.'you can’t get-enough money to pay 
hoard, do what thousands ' of others 

doing; rtake a eovrfespondehce

personal work.
See about-this Christmas gift. Take 

it up and discuss it seriously. Yau can 
enroll at-once; we will not close for the 
holidays, but we will enroll you the • 
day you arrive. Convince your par
ents you are determined to. be a sue-  ̂
cess, and that to achieve a success in . 
-business you must get a business... 
training.. Write for- our large- cata
logue, it is free and will convince you -■ 
and your parents of the importance of 
our suggestions.
Name............................................ 1..........
Address .............................. r. .............
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler,Tex.

OUR PAPER SUPPLY
Paper is being consumed in the 

United States at the rate of 137 
pounds a year for every man, woman 
and child. • To- save the curious opes 
the trouble of: figuring it out, we has
ten to add. that this is at the rate of 
14,569,070 pounds a year for the whole 
nation.

The bulk of this paper is made , from 
wood pulp. This ; requires the- cutting , 
down of trees, great quantities/: of' 
them.'

The campaign for reforestation— 
and a sensible campaign it is;—dwells, 
too mutch on the money side; Unless.; 
yve conserve our forces,unless we keep 
planting and growing new trees t o . 
take the places of those we cut-down, 
future generations will have to curtail 
tt|e dissemination o f intelligence -be
cause of paper shortage. -

CRIME IS CRIME 
A young man on trial-in Boston for 

counterfeiting admits, that he made: 
the suspicious' 'coins. His excuse . is 
that be became a countefeiter in order 
to, help his aged parents in. 'another 
city.

You read much hews that, has a 
moral/ r

The moral of -this story is that 
crimeds crime, regardless of-the mo-_ 
fives. A good cause ceases to be good, 
when evil is enlisted in its behalf.

“The end justifies the'means”  is a 
saying ..coined - by criminals* and it 
isn’t true. ' ’ ‘ /

he less medicine you will- need. It is course until you can enter college for

Christmas is coming ,on apace, and 
it want be long until they’ ll all be 
trying to see hov.‘ • good they can be 
to father. •,
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In oi’der to reduce our stock we are going to offer special bargains in Groceries for the next few days, 
Thesamebrands of groceries when sold in different stores do not always costdhe consumer the same price. ‘ ' 

' The secret of keeping table expenses down is imknowing where to buy to best advantage.. ‘ ;
Pennies saved daily multiply into many dollars in the run of a year. - - _ ' - •
The proof of these statements is in the goods we sell you and the prices we charge yom .

' W e invite your most thorough, investigation,, knowing in advance what your verdict will be. . -

t ! S  P
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Np. 2 Tomatoes, 10 cans for . 
No. ^ €orn» 10 cans for . .
No. 2 Salmons, 10 cans for .

» • ..............■ ......................  - .

18 pounds Sugar for . . . . 
Salt Bacon 10 cents per pound.

$1.00
$ i .o d$1.00
$ 1.00'

Balt Bacon, 10 cents per -pound. - , .
■: ! Just received a full car load of flour, also a carload of feed. W e can save you money on anything you want
in the feed line. ’ ' ^  , '

„ - - “ In our cash reduction sale, we are goingto give away a real Phonograph absolutely FREE.. Ask about it.
^i^v^;®tfa-veach.^450-:Cash';piHXjhase:--w.ê  will give a key. These keys have a value, ask us about them. r - •

; O ilr  Entk® S t o c k  is  P r ic e d  t o  S e ib  : :  t  :

R. J HALL & SO
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Reduced Prices
For

C H R IS TM A S
on entire line of guns. Thi§, is a real re

duction; come in and see.

The First State Bank

A  P R O G R E S S IV E  B A N K

' ♦

mtnmsiHnna

Model .06 Winchester .22, shoots shorts, 
longs and long rifle. Like above. 

Was $28.50 . . . b Now $22.50

MUST
Give Service 
Be Courteous 
Be Prompt

AND WE KNOW IT

i*4

Model .02, Winchester single shot. Handles all 
lengths of 22 shells. Shoots perfectly and is the 

simplest gun made. x '
WAS $10.50 . . . NOW $8.00

Prices Reduced on Shotguns Also

W .R *Kelley & Go,

'&>
S-A. fjtf}

Santa Anna, Texas

:Ie Henry Vpfejstine sud fpm?ly

CAUGHT IN THE 
ROUND-UP

Mrs Frank Crum visited rela- 
\pives' in Beltop .ibis-week- ■”

purgess Weaver apd Leipan Bpovn 
' attended a busj^egs meeting in Gole- 

ip^n Monday
" Jr.JWl is V3siting bis- pprpnts at 
Peptonj Texas,
. JJy. and .Mrs. J. T. Lawence of 
Hillsboro spenfc Than?«givep hpre wifh 
friends! ' - -

frank Dodsoft ^nd daughter of 
• pehlltree, are' visiting Mr. Podspp’s 
sjs|er,'Mrs. Ji f B p j i c ? ?  uy.fhis pity.

'.Mrs- Frank Adorns ^pd Ifttle daugh
ter Frances ItQtyfp o f Prowpfood vis
ited' their.parents jpr$ g^ud-parents 

iry ':i'
week,'

D: E. Kelley and l«  Abernathy 
left Thanksgiven day for the jungles 
o f  South Texas inpersuit of large 
game, such'as bear, ’pevery thing-

'They expect to be gone two weeks or 
longer.
- D. K. Hill made a business trip to 
Balias first of the week.
. Mrs. T. T. Perry called at this office 
Wednesday and paid for the" News to 

-fee mailed to E. S. Jones at Eockwood, 
for one yeaT.- '

J. E. Hatton of Whon becomes a 
reader o f the News, beginning with 
this issue. , ’
^-Wednesday evening this vicinity 

^sas visited with a shower of rain, 
amounting to - about one-half inch, 
was sufficient to lay the dust but not 
sufficient to • put a season 'in the 
ground and put out'stock water. ‘
' Congressman Tho.pr'L. Blanton of 
Washington D. C. was a plesant call- 
ser at .this office Wednesday. - He in-. 
formed us that he was having large i 
crowds to hear him on his speaking 
tour..’ , }

F: N. Mhy and Mr. Wester returned 
-first of the. week from Mexia where 
they visited the great oil field. I
j. Miss Mary -Vinson returned this ; 
Week “from Waco where she spent sev- 
eral days visiting relatives.

Mayor J. O. Martin went to Fort 
Worth this week to attend a meeting 
of the Kiwanis £lub. The Fort Worth 
papers report about two hundred may
ors from the different cities in Texas 
present.-

The ex-kaiser is writipg a book,but 
w£TTbet four hundred ‘dollars that he 
doesn’t tel! the truth in- it.

Larue Cox of Howard Payne spent 
Sunday in the city.

! : Joe Baker and .wife o f Brady, spent 
Thanksgiven in this city. 1 

j Mrs. J. C. Lpvelady and Mrs.Smith, 
of Eockwood were shopping heie Mon
day.

Mr. apd Mrs. V. L. Grady returned 
first of the week from Mineral Wells 
where they spent several days for the 
benefit'of Mr- tieaits. ^

Jno. P. Mpgi.ll and family moved 
here this week from Ballinger. We 

, understand that Mr. Mggill is a cotton 
•buyer and expects to majte this his 
future home. ^  -

Mrs. H. Wriyngsbery retuvqed last 
week frqn»' a severe} c|ays visit in 
|JoustonV Ppi-t Aj-fbur and Wsco.She 
visited the Gotten Palace at Wpcp 
while' pope/ The Cpj., t?ays he wps 
glad tp see her topic ,in-

The following members of the Ma
sonic lodge in thig pity went to Hock- 
wood Sunday, to aid in tpe funerel of 

• C. A. Stafford: Jack Woodward, S. 
H- Phillips,. Ford Fames, Ernest 
Overby, Judge Woodruff and P. P. 
Bondi

Jess and John Hunter, S. T. Harper 
and Mr. Stewardson returned Wednes: 
day from a five days hunt sopth-west 
from San Angelo.
f ^Pastor J. M.-Beynolds ,and wifej)r.
< Holland and wife and L. V. Stockard 
are in Dallas' attending the Baptist 
State Convention.

'G. W. Bailey is in charge of the 
Abernathy, confectionery this week,

?while-Mr. Abernathy is off on: a hunt- 
ingfrip.

Mrs. Gussie Allen of Dorchester 
came in Sunday morning to attend'the 
funeral of her sister Mrs. T. D. John
son, -and' will visit hoi’e with relatives 
this week.

Mr. LT. Hampton who is a member 
of the Texas National Guard with 
headquarters in the. San; Antonio coun
try, came in Sunday night in response 
to a message, relating the sad news of 
the death of his wife’s sister, Mrs. T. 
D. Johnson.

Brown wood Presbytery of the Cum
berland Presbyterian church will moo- 
with the Santa Anna' congregation on 
Friday night December 9th.- The 
opening sermon will be preached by 
the x-etiring moderator, Rev. C. D. 
Cartner. There will be prenchiuYt 
morning and evening each dayf lSver^ 
body, cordially invited to all the meet
ings. " s

Miss Maudie Cooper has gone to 
r * o

j There were 21,223 bales of cotton, i 
'.counting round , as half bales, ginned j 
ih Coleman county, from the crop of j 

11921 prior to November 14, 1921 as.j- 
j compared with .32,184 bales ginned to j 
‘ November 14, 1920.—L. W. Smith ; 
Special Agent. . - - ;

The fellow who “ doesn’t think” j 
saves a lot of trouble for himself and.1 

5 inflicts it upon others. .1

The wonderful improvements in the 
postal service make ■■ it easy fox- the 
bandits to operate without fear of loss 
The money shipments go out on time.

1

The nations of the earth will not 
Stack arms as long as we continue to 
make arms to be stacked.

Faith, hope and charity—but the 
hjost expensive of all is charity.
• • ; \. ■ : r / ' »  «  *

Every man has his hours of weak
ness, but most of us lengthen them in
to days.

* t * {
Nobody seems to mind the long, time 

between strikes—when they ax-e long,
* * */ . - 'N

■■■;. Never ask a fool question. You may
be taken for one.

Thex-e’s a big to-do over the fact-' r 
that China is unable to pay the paltry ’ “ 
§5,000,000 they owe us, but in the eyes s- 
of some of our noble “ to-doers’r it 
eminently proper to cancel the bil
lions in debts some other countries 
owe us. - -

* *- * - ‘.,  ̂  ̂ - — — ■■ t r '̂K(
In the opinion of many people 

will take a lot of fighting to restore f  
peace to this world. J

The doctrine that all men. are' borro 
equal mayTxe all right, but the felfow A 
who depends upon it to keep u p ‘with’ 
the push gets left. , '
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Granger nurse Mrs. J. T. Page.
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You Run No Risk
•;b- •..  ̂ l “ , i

When you put your money in a bank conducted along the 
lines of safety and conservatism.

The policies and management of this bank are such that 
the money of its patrons is safe; as we protect theii^im 

. terests at all times and study to promote their - succdss_ 
and prosperity, j

We solicit your account whether large or small. W e are 
always glad to talk with ybu and to lend you every assist- • 
ance which experience and financial strength enables us 
to give. A  program of saving and making regular de

posits in a good bank is the one to adopt if you would be

come independent
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G. W . WOODRUFF, Cashier
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